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Since our last news let ter, the Mary land De part ment of Ag ri -
cul ture (MDA), Weights and Mea sures pro gram hired three
new field in spec tors to fill va cant po si tions:  Rich ard Kend all,
Zach a rias Tripoulas and Brad Young. These in spec tors have
been train ing since late sum mer on rou tine small liq uid mea sur -
ing de vices, small and me dium scales, price ver i fi ca tion, and
ran dom pack age test ing, as well as in ves ti gat ing consumer
complaints. 

At the start of the 2011 Mary land Gen eral As sem bly ses sion,
MDA sub mit ted leg is la tion to in crease our de vice reg is tra tion
fees. We are happy to re port that our bill (HB 293) was passed
with amend ments in the last hours of the leg is la tion ses sion. 
This leg is la tion will help sus tain our pro gram at its cur rent level 
for one more year. In ad di tion, we re ceived strong leg is la tive
sup port as well as in dus try com mit ment to es tab lish a more per -
ma nent res o lu tion to our ongoing funding issues. 

In the world of weights and mea sures, through con sumer vig -
i lance, we dis cov ered two gas pumps with com put ing dis crep -
an cies. The first com plaint we iden ti fied that a ser vice
tech ni cian had re placed a price com put ing board in one MPD
unit. Un be known to the tech ni cian, he left the price com put ing
set ting pro grammed in li ters. Nine cus tom ers used this unit af ter 
the mis take and were over charged around 40 per cent per each
trans ac tion. Even tu ally res ti tu tion was re-cred ited to each cus -
tomer’s credit card ac count, to tal ing around $9,000. The ser -
vice agent com pany was placed on no tice as well as is sued a
civil pen alty of $500. The sec ond com pli ant in volved a fre quent 
shop per’s gro cery card that gives a gas o line dis count at a ma jor
branded gas o line sta tion. Again, a reg is tered ser vice agent had
pro grammed the unit prices in the con sole in or der for the dis -
count ing pro gram to op er ate. The in ves ti ga tion re vealed the
ser vice agent had mis matched the unit prices in the con sole for
those dis played on the dis penser. When the cus tomer ac ti vated
the dis penser with his fre quent shop per’s card, the dis penser
worked ac cord ing to de sign and low ered the unit price to the
dis counted price. How ever once the cus tomer fin ished the sale
and hung the noz zle back into the boot, the credit card trans ac -
tion was com pleted at a dif fer ent unit price. On the credit card
re ceipt the gal lon amount was the only in di ca tion that matched

the dis penser. As gas o line prices continue to sky rocket so shall
the consumer complaints. We will report any oddities as they
develop. 

This year, MDA con tin ued to per form price ver i fi ca tion in -
spec tions at lo ca tions other than gro cery stores. We vis ited 126
dif fer ent store lo ca tions through out Mary land and found 47
stores in vi o la tion. Dur ing these in spec tions 21,400 items were
scanned for cor rect pric ing, which re vealed a 6 per cent er ror
rate. A few stores in this sam ple had re jec tion rates as high as 20 
per cent. We will is sue civil pen al ties to some of these stores
and for oth ers we will conduct a re-inspection. 

Mary land con tin ues to in spect ran dom pack ages at su per -
mar kets on an an nual ba sis. Sev eral firms have mul ti ple fail ure
rates, which re sulted into civil pen al ties be ing as sessed. Since
the start of the fis cal year to the pres ent, MDA has as sessed 59
su per mar kets with civil pen alty charges and has col lected
$46,750 in fines.

NORTH CAROLINA

Stan dards Lab o ra tory

The first of the year is al ways a busy time of the year for us. 
We re serve the month of Jan u ary on our sched ule to cal i brate
our work ing stan dards to get ready for cus tomer cal i bra tions. 
This year we faced no chal lenges and we were able to start out -
side cal i bra tions on time. I ap plaud the ef forts of our
metrologists (Tal An der son, Van Hyder, Cliff Murray and Ger -
ald Price) for a job well done.

Again this year we will be par tic i pat ing in the Carolina Star
Pro gram Con fer ence.  We are as signed to the North east re -
gional team and we had our first meet ing Feb ru ary 1, 2011 at
GE Avi a tion in Mebane, North Carolina.  This was an op por tu -
nity for us to net work with other non gov ern ment agen cies who
have com mit ted them selves to the com mon goal of keep ing
safety first.  This year’s topic is “Op ti miz ing Your Safety In -
spec tions.” Our safety team rep re sen ta tives are Janice
Goodman-Long and Joe Huntley.

Our Grain Mois ture sec tion is ac tively in volved in the Amer -
i can Oil Chem is try So ci ety (AOCS) lab o ra tory pro fi ciency pro -
gram.   We are still wait ing on the re sults of the last sam ple
tested.   Early in di ca tions say the wheat crop is look ing good. 
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Un less we have a late frost or ex ces sive rain the wheat crop is
pre dicted to be the best in years.  We are very optimistic.  

We would also like to wel come Ashley Daly, our new me -
trolo gist. Ashley be gan in early March and will be at tend ing
NIST train ing this fall.

LP-Gas Sec tion

En force ment of the 2011 edi tion of NFPA 58, the LP-Gas
Code, be gan on Jan u ary 1, 2011.

The LP-Gas Sec tion per son nel, fire mar shals, fire in spec tors, 
one PERC rep re sen ta tive, and one NCPGA rep re sen ta tive re -
ceived train ing on the 2011 LP-Gas Code from Denise Beach,
NFPA staff, on Feb ru ary 16, 2011.  This one-day sem i nar in tro -
duced many fire in spec tors to the Code and opened up some
lines of com mu ni ca tion be tween the fire ser vice and the LP-Gas 
Section.

Work con tin ues on the da ta base and pro gram ming to fully
im ple ment the changes in the LP-Gas law that al low for a more
re al is tic method to as sess civil pen al ties for violations.

Mo tor Fu els Sec tion

Con grat u la tions to James Milliam, who was pro moted to Oc -
tane An a lyst. James pre vi ously worked in the Mo tor Fu els Lab
as a Chem is try Tech ni cian I. 

Our planned or com pleted in stru ment pur chases this year in -
clude the re place ment of three aged Zeltex Oc tane An a lyz ers,
and pur chases of two Mi cro dis til la tion in stru ments, one D86
dis til la tion in stru ment and the pur chase of an au to matic vis cos -
ity in stru ment for our mo tor oil enforcement program.

We ex pect to be gin a ma jor ren o va tion pro ject for the 1976
wing of the lab o ra tory in the com ing months. The pri mary fo -
cus of the pro ject is the in stal la tion of a new HVAC sys tem and
up grad ing fume hoods.

Mea sure ment Sec tion

We have com pleted our in spec tions of fer til izer, bark, pot -
ting soil and mulch for the first quar ter.  Sev eral lots of bark and 
mulch were found to be short mea sure and were is sued “No tices 
of Vi o la tion”.  All lots passed on re turn vis its.  Sev eral lots of
fer til izer were found to be short weight with “No tices of Vi o la -
tion” is sued.  All but one lot passed on re turn vis its and there
was a civil pen alty of $900.00 is sued for that lot.  That lot has
since passed on a fol low-up visit.  We plan to re turn to each lo -
ca tion in the fall to in sure that proper pack ag ing is ob served by
all. We will also con duct these inspections in the fall.

Scan ning er rors are still one of our chief con cerns.  From
Jan u ary 1, 2011 un til March 31, 2011 we have con ducted 569
scan ning in spec tions with 113 ex ceed ing the al low able 2%
over charge er ror rate.  That is a fail ure rate of al most 20% on
the ini tial in spec tions.  That is in creas ing from what we have
found in the recent past. 

We could see sev eral changes in our staff this year af ter 2
years of be ing fully staffed. Rich ard Turner re tired ef fec tive
De cem ber 31, 2010 af ter 36 years ser vice.  We also have 4 or 5
other guys con sid er ing re tire ment this year.  Along with our
bud get sit u a tion, this could make for an interesting year.




